Transneuronal uptake of horseradish peroxidase in the central nervous system of dipterous insects.
Horseradish peroxidase (HRP) applied to lesioned neurons in the retina and thoracic ganglia of the flies Musca, Calliphora and Drosophila labeled axons terminals, dendrites and perikarya of the severed neurons after anterograde or retrograde passage. In addition, HRP reaction product secondarily labeled intact neurons that are contiguous with injured nerve cells. In many cases labeling of optic lobe neurons remote from primarily filled ones was also seen (here called "tertiary" labeling). HRP labeling was extensive and both primarily and transneuronally filled neurons could be resolved in almost as much detail as Golgi-impregnated or cobalt-silver-labeled cells. Electron microscopy showed that in both primarily and secondarily filled neurons, reaction product was distributed diffusely in the cytoplasm. Transneuronal uptake of HRP was specific to certain types of neurons in the brain and thus displayed certain pathways. The pathways resolved by transneuronal labeling with HRP extend from the optic lobes to the thoracic ganglia and include visual neurons previously identified electrophysiologically and anatomically. Transneuronal HRP uptake, although believed to occur in vivo, could not be shown to be dependent on synaptic activity. Three other heme peptides tested were taken up by injured neurons, but showed no transneuronal labeling: lactoperoxidase, cytochrome c, and microperoxidase.